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Government Regulation of 
state Corporate 
Governor Fort.

Inter- 
°ns Advocated By

BLUNDERS PRINCE CHING. HE'S*New York, N. Y.. July 19.-A plea 
Tor Goverraent regulation of Inter
state corporations as the main sub- 
Jeet of a speech delivered by Governor 
i h vanklln Port, of New Jersey to 
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te, her former employer, but the store John W McPs^u.ma,B,.aknch' w‘f" »f 'lie In the employ ™f the"kl,2£ 
sbt‘ Jold on the witness stand to the j"f her agê tbe 46,h year Pr,ater ,n New Brunswick. Mr Rnr*
effect that an attempt was made to to Lakevllie on »aimUiD8 WerH ,akt‘n rettB connection with the Rovnl (}nï

llülls sMEs
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P-; Eivenl"*. returned to Moncton on the ------------------------------Liquidation nmMnued' v„‘TUa ay-
of Ihê” St™ r,hnA 'nml“,r of members ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,.*. J"d “» local bear clique wasfr1V|'
,„.’he »<• John Dramalle club ac « *♦♦♦♦♦♦ aggressive In the late tradtnv JJ

^ Iff*, *n John county who ♦
Pittsburg, Pa.. July 19.—With thp ▲ Î,1 nk more of this law than of ♦
esrcd1 rn«èl'riV"co^TcIImZ * V,"*^"""’'^''“«"'Zple J|(,|™. Rock (Southern League)

jpuxxti : "w”not »‘s,wSS
0™,ïï,"L""i i;”n'^r"*'“mpa,to„ Z *** *_11 ♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦*: 'he 8|,Slx,u,|'l^!iMoua.,ldt.,^«1e» Com 
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marred by the slightest disturbance
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r He'M™,Unnel*" under ‘he H„d- 

buM?:„ '^''rfllaU' eh.rac.er

Xhe chain, 
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a,l° ?hp U" f0,rm IfKU,atlt,n through 
ail the states. Forty-six sennrste 
state supervisions will of nucessltv 
create confusion. All Interstate bu«i. 
irfan "îi181 bt‘ 8ubJ°c'ted to Government 
nspectlon and under Its regulation.”
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ELLA GINGLES FREED.

♦ ♦
♦
Î ,The Telegraph says that ♦ 
♦. John McFarlane, of Palrviiie ♦
♦ nomîmu10 8lsn Mr Mosher’s ♦ 
Î "omlnatlou papers, and VC III. *
♦ ““ appeared on the UÏt ♦
♦ printed by The Standard. ‘ t
♦ The Telegraph Is wrong ♦
♦ Sff Mr* McFarlane signed ♦
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HARVARD OFFICIAL DEAD.

lion.Boston, Mass., July lg.—Allen rien 
forth, former bursar, deputy treasur- 
" *"d comptroller of Harvard “SÎ. 
verslty. Is dead at the Parker iinn.. *t «he age of 63%ear«. ^ tiouee’
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